An urgent need exists to improve and maintain intrapartum skills of providers in sub-Saharan Africa. Peer-assisted learning may address this need, but few rigorous evaluations have been conducted in real-world settings. A pragmatic, cluster-randomized trial in 12 Ugandan districts provided facility-based, team training for prevention and management of postpartum hemorrhage and birth asphyxia at 125 facilities. Three approaches to facilitating simulation-based, peer assisted learning were compared. The primary outcome was the proportion of births with uterotonic given within one minute of birth. Outcomes were evaluated using observation of birth and supplemented by skills assessments and service delivery data. Individual and composite variables were compared across groups, using generalized linear models. Overall, 107, 195, and 199 providers were observed at three time points during 1,716 births across 44 facilities. Uterotonic coverage within one minute increased from: full group: 8% (CI 4%-12%) to 50% (CI 42%-59%); partial group: 19% (CI 9%-30%) to 42% (CI 31%-53%); and control group: 11% (5%-7%) to 51% (40%-61%). Observed care of mother and newborn improved in all groups. Simulated skills maintenance for postpartum hemorrhage prophylaxis remained high across groups 7 to 8 months after the intervention. Simulated skills for newborn bag-and-mask ventilation remained high only in the full group. For all groups combined, incidence of postpartum hemorrhage and retained placenta declined 17% and 47%, respectively, from during the intervention period compared to the 6-9 month period after the intervention. Fresh stillbirths and newborn deaths before discharge decreased by 34% and 62%, respectively, from baseline to after completion, and PLOS ONE | https://doi
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Introduction
Postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) remains the leading cause of maternal death globally, causing nearly 45,000 deaths per year [1] . Despite evidence that active management of the third stage of labor (AMTSL) reduces the incidence of PPH, AMTSL is not widely practiced according to guidelines [2] . Intrapartum complications account for 23% of all neonatal mortality [3] . Among neonates, an estimated 3-6% need positive pressure ventilation at birth [4] . An urgent need exists to improve emergency obstetric and neonatal resuscitation skills, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa, where a skilled provider is present at approximately 60% of births, and less than 10% of newborns are attended by providers with resuscitation skills [4, 5] .
Traditional in-service education, such as for emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC), removes providers from their facilities for 1 to 3 weeks and does not always improve provider performance [6, 7] . In low-volume facilities where providers have fewer opportunities to resuscitate newborns, repeated refresher trainings are needed [8, 9] . Short, simulation-based team learning at the job site-sometimes called "low-dose, high-frequency" (LDHF) training-followed by deliberate practice, improves learning outcomes and provider performance more than "training only" interventions [10] [11] [12] . Skills practice after training is best facilitated by designated peers. Peer-assisted learning (PAL) is a cooperative teaching and learning strategy in which learners are active, equal partners. It can be used to facilitate skills practice. While rarely used in sub-Saharan Africa and other low-resource settings, PAL has been a common feature of medical education in the West [13] .
The Helping Mothers Survive (HMS) and Helping Babies Survive (HBS) training programs use targeted, simulation-based team learning to promote maximal improvement in and retention of clinical knowledge, skills, and attitudes. The Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) module in the HBS suite has been studied for provider performance and health outcomes [14] [15] [16] . HMS Bleeding after Birth (BAB) has been evaluated for knowledge and skills transfer but needs to be evaluated for clinical performance and health outcomes [17] [18] [19] . Often, care for the woman and newborn is provided by a single provider and therefore it is essential that training for both be linked. This paper describes a novel intervention that paired facility-based LDHF training in maternal and newborn care and added deliberate practice supported by PAL. Previous evaluations of LDHF training have occurred in controlled conditions in low-resource settings [8, 14, 16, 19] . Under typical research conditions, training with ongoing practice can be implemented with great fidelity; however, fidelity to training and ongoing practice is unknown in real-world conditions. More studies are needed that address elements of implementation research [20] . Hence, the effectiveness of a PAL intervention after initial LDHF training needs to be tested under routine implementation if it is to be sustainable. This paper describes a trial in near real-world conditions assessing facility-based LDHF training using BAB and HBB with PAL after training to support skills practice at facilities offering childbirth services in Uganda. The objective of the study was to assess the effectiveness of three different strategies for delivering LDHF plus PAL in sustaining improvements in provider skills and clinical performance for prevention and management of PPH and management of birth asphyxia. We demonstrated that LDHF with PAL was effective in improving and maintaining these skills and competencies.
Materials and methods

Study design and selection of districts
The study design was a pragmatic, cluster-randomized trial conducted from January 2014 to October 2015 in Western and Eastern Uganda. The cluster-based design was used because the intervention was designed to be delivered at the district level to facilitate referral of complicated cases from lower-level facilities to higher-level facilities. In addition, at the district level, supportive supervision of clinical staff is already offered by the Ministry of Health, therefore, all providers on the labor ward needed to be included in the intervention. All public health facilities with maternities in 12 districts participated. The selection of locations was as follows: we selected two regions ranked in the middle of government rankings for skilled birth attendance and under-5 mortality. Districts were excluded from consideration if they had known ongoing or recent maternal or newborn health initiatives or a facility average of less than one birth per day. This resulted in six districts in each region; all were retained, for a total of 12 districts. Meetings were held with District Health Management Teams to invite districts to participate in the study and request their approval to train and observe providers and collect facility data. All districts agreed to participate prior to randomization of districts to study groups. The primary outcome of the study was the proportion of women receiving a uterotonic within 1 minute of vaginal birth. At the start of the study, we did not consider this study of training methodology to fit the definition of a clinical trial so we did not register until the study concluded. The study is now registered on clinicaltrials.gov #NCT03254628.
Study setting
The Ugandan public sector health system offers maternity services in hospitals and health center (HC) II-IV. Deliveries typically occur in higher volumes at HC III and IV, with HC IV usually providing cesarean delivery; in some districts, HC IIs conduct deliveries. One regional referral hospital was included in the full intervention group.
Randomization
In each region, six districts were divided into two groups of three, matched as much as possible on facility-based birth volume and composition of facilities. Within each triplet, districts were randomly assigned by study staff to one of three study groups. Where there was no district hospital, private not-for-profit facilities that functioned as the district hospital were also included, resulting in a total of 126 facilities. One facility dropped out after 6 months because it discontinued intrapartum services (Fig 1) .
Intervention
We provided simulation-based training in management of PPH and neonatal resuscitation to all facilities in all study groups using the BAB training module in June 2014 and the HBB training module in September 2014. Training was delivered as two separate one-day team trainings at all facilities with all providers on the labor ward invited to participate. No providers declined. To implement this training, two clinically active midwives with training experience were selected from each district to be trainers. All 24 trainers passed ModCAL for Training Skills, a computer-based course that helps learners become more effective trainers. Trainers were subsequently trained in BAB and HBB and were mentored by a master trainer during their first facility-based training of each module prior to implementation. BAB and HBB trainings were purposefully spaced 3 months apart to allow for consolidation of learning by both trainers and providers.
At the end of each training, all providers were instructed to practice specific scenarios using simulators for 10-15 minutes every week for 8 weeks, and then combined maternal and newborn scenarios for 4 weeks for a total of 20 weeks of practice. Simulators were left at each facility for skills practice.
We compared the training intervention alone (control group) with the same intervention with an added PAL component as follows. The full intervention and partial intervention groups received the training and practice intervention as described above. In addition, district trainers selected Clinical Mentors from each facility and oriented them to a PAL role to support onsite practice after training. Clinical Mentors were practicing midwives who were tasked with organizing and leading brief, structured practice sessions onsite, once per week with fellow providers in addition to performing their clinical duties. In the full intervention group, as an additional element, district trainers made telephone calls to remind Clinical Mentors to facilitate practice (Fig 2) . Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training
Assessment
Objective structured clinical examination. Data collection for objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) was done by district trainers from outside the study districts, who received training on the OSCE assessment. The OSCE instruments used were validated BAB and HBB learner assessments [16, 17] to test skills of all providers before and after training using simulators. The BAB OSCE tested provider skills for AMTSL, and the HBB OSCE assessed newborn resuscitation.
Three to 6 months after the intervention period ended (April 2015), we tested a sample of providers in BAB and HBB knowledge and OSCEs to determine whether competencies were retained over time (Fig 2) . We conducted OSCEs in six districts in Western and Eastern regions with representation from each study group. All district hospitals and five or six health centers per district were selected, for a total of seven facilities per district. The 42 facilities selected had higher numbers of providers to increase the odds of conducting OSCEs on a trained provider. We found fewer trained providers onsite than expected; thus, 5 facilities were added to reach the desired number of providers. The sample size for post-intervention OSCEs was based on an expected drop in the pass rate in the control group at midline and maintenance at immediate post-training levels for providers in the intervention groups. At midline, Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training the OSCE pass rate was expected to be 45% in the control group and 80% in each intervention group. We set power at 0.80, one-sided significance level of 0.025, and intra-class correlation of 0.1. The sample size calculation called for 162 providers or 54 providers in each study group.
We examined the proportion of providers passing the OSCEs. For BAB, providers had to perform nine of 12 items correctly. For HBB, providers had to perform four mandatory items correctly and at least 14 of 18 items.
Direct clinical observation. Direct clinical observation (DCO) occurred at three time points: baseline (before intervention), midline (6 months after the start of the intervention, when activities were complete), and endline (6 months later). DCO data came from 42 facilities that had more than one birth per day, with seven facilities selected in each of six districts and one district per study group in each region.
The primary outcome was the proportion of women receiving a uterotonic in correct dose within 1 minute of vaginal birth. Correct uterotonic use was chosen because the primary author had designed the training package for BAB with an understanding that AMTSL was not widely practiced to standard [2] . Therefore, one of the main goals of this study was to evaluate BAB to understand if the training improved provider performance for this vital component of AMTSL. This indicator was used to determine the sample size of observations. Secondary outcomes included two composites. Care of the mother (coded "1" if 6+ of 7 items were done) included checking for a second baby before administering the uterotonic, giving the correct dose of uterotonic within 1 minute, giving the uterotonic before cord clamping (per time-stamp), checking uterine tone upon delivery of the placenta, visually assessing completeness of the placenta and membranes within 15 minutes of delivery of the placenta, assessing for lacerations, and visually assessing bleeding within 1 minute of delivery of the placenta. Care of the newborn (coded "1" if all 4 items were done) included immediately covering the newborn, including the head, with dry blanket; visually assessing the newborn breathing a second time; placing the baby skin to skin or wrapping the baby in dry towel; and encouraging the mother to breastfeed within 1 hour.
A sample size of 189 births was calculated for each group for midline and endline based on a comparison of proportions to detect a 15% difference with 80% power, type I error of 0.05, and an intra-class correlation at the provider level of 0.01 for the primary outcome.
Sample size was also estimated for non-inferiority of outcome for administration of uterotonic at endline compared to midline. We hypothesized that at midline the outcome would be 70% in the full group, therefore 378 births were needed in the full intervention group for a midline-to-endline (within-group) non-inferiority calculation with 80% power to detect a non-inferiority margin of -0.10 at a 97.5% one-sided significance level, assuming intra-class correlation of 0.005 based on prior studies [21] . Due to lower prevalence of the outcome at baseline, the sample size was revised prior to the midline data collection to be 408 at midline and 459 at endline.
Midwives from outside facilities who received a one-week training did the observations. The data collection instrument was stored on electronic tablets and the devices' internal clocks were used to accurately record events to the second, including timing of birth, administration of a uterotonic and delivery of the placenta. Data collectors listed all providers working in each facility's maternity, and this data was used to estimate training and practice coverage and to account for repeated observations of providers.
Practice logs. The mean number of practice sessions per provider was calculated from providers' recording of their practice sessions on logs. This is reported elsewhere [22] .
Health outcome data from facility registers. To assess the effect of the intervention on services delivered to clients and health outcomes, we collected routine monthly service delivery statistics from the standard government maternity register and introduced a supplemental register to capture other key indicators. Baseline data from January to March 2014 were collected in May 2014 to serve as baseline. No data were collected for April to June 2014 immediately prior to implementation due to funding constraints. Register data were collected monthly from June 2014, when the intervention began, to September 2015.
Adverse perinatal events were the number of fresh (intrapartum) still births plus neonatal deaths prior to discharge per 1,000 births. The maternal outcomes of interest were proportion of vaginal births with PPH and retained placenta. PPH was defined as estimated blood loss greater than 500mL after delivery of the infant. For the purpose of this study, retained placenta was defined as placental delivery greater than 30 minutes after birth. This definition was used because the intervention was designed to reinforce timely prophylactic uterotonic for prevention of PPH (with in minute) and to train providers to treat retained placenta of more than 30 minutes with repeating oxytocin and controlled cord traction. We wanted to be able to assess if 1) prophylactic uterotonic decreased retained placenta over 30 minutes and, 2) if training resulted in a repeat dose of oxytocin at 30 minutes. Monthly summary forms were obtained directly from health facility records officers.
Data analysis
All analyses were analyzed according to the intention-to-treat (ITT) protocol. For all OSCEs, the individual provider was the unit of analysis. For DCOs, deliveries were the unit of analysis for the maternal indicators and live births were the unit of analysis for the neonatal indicators. The service statistics were reported as a summary aggregate of births or other indicators. Analyses were done using Stata version 15.0 [23] .
To estimate the 'difference in difference' (differences across time between groups) effect of the intervention for both OSCEs and DCOs, we fit a population-averaged generalized linear model estimated using generalized estimating equations (GEE) with a binomial distribution, logit link and exchangeable correlation structure with Huber-White estimator of variance [23] . In prior exploratory analyses of the DCOs, a random-effect logistic regression model was used to estimate within provider-and within-facility correlations. After running the fully adjusted model, the intra-class correlation (ICC) at facility level was less than 0.1. Given the relatively low correlation at facility level and to estimate the average effect, the primary analysis accounted for clustering within the provider only using GEE. The model included the time point (baseline, midline and endline), study group (comparison group, partial intervention or full intervention) and their interaction term, to assess for differences in change over time by study group. The adjusted model controlled for region (Eastern, Western), facility type (hospital or health center IV, III or II), baseline number of deliveries at the facilities (<100, 100 to 250, 250+) and district. Predicted probabilities from the GEE model and their 95% CI are presented along with adjusted odds ratios.
For the non-inferiority analysis of the primary outcome of correct uterotonic use, we used a generalized linear model with binomial distribution and identity link to estimate risk differences in the full intervention group comparing midline to endline, accounting for clustering in the provider. The 95% confidence intervals for the difference in the proportion of the outcome between midline and endline were interpreted with respect to the non-inferiority margin according to the strategy of Piaggio et al [24] . In examining the difference between midline and endline on the positive outcome, if the upper limit was less than 0.1, then there was noninferiority of endline compared to midline.
From the data on health outcomes in the monthly facility register, results were presented as proportions, with 95% CIs. Sample size was not powered to detect differences across study groups and outcomes are compared across time points for the baseline (January-March 2014), program implementation (July-December 2014) and post-implementation (January-September 2015) periods.
Ethical review
This study received ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board of Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health (#5383 S2 File), the Research and Ethics Committee of the Makerere University College of Health Sciences School of Public Health (#030), and the Uganda National Council of Science and Technology. All providers consented to participate in the study before training and before observation; Information about the study was read aloud to all providers. Then individually and in private, a provider was asked if there were any questions, and if they consented to the study. Names of consented providers were entered to a listing of participants. Women in labor or their next of kin received the consent information orally and were consented orally prior to observation with this noted in the tablet computer used for data collection.
Results
Baseline characteristics
In the baseline period (January to March 2014) the partial group had fewer births (4,379) than the full and control groups (5,590 and 5,456, respectively) ( Table 1) , lower rates of cesarean Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training births, and higher rates of newborn death than the other two groups. The full group had higher rates of birth asphyxia, defined as Apgar score < 7 (44.3 per 1,000 live births), than did the partial group (15.9) and the control group (24.7), and higher rates of fresh stillbirth (92 per 1,000 live births) than the partial and control groups (38 and 33, respectively).
Training of providers
At baseline, there were 271, 262, and 272 eligible providers in the full, partial, and control groups, respectively (Fig 1) . We trained 168, 167, and 154 in BAB, in the full, partial, and control groups, respectively, representing 57% to 64% trained per group (Fig 1) . Prior to HBB training, there were 266, 283, and 265 eligible providers in the full, partial, and control groups. We trained 207, 197, and 178 providers in HBB in the full, partial, and control groups, representing 67% to 78% per group. Performance on objective structured clinical examinations. Similar trends in the proportion of providers passing the BAB OSCE were observed across groups. The proportion of providers performing to standard for AMTSL increased in the full group from 19.4% (9.5%-29.3%) pre-training to 90.6% (85.5%-95.7%) post-training and remained at 95.3% (89.8%-100%) 7 to 8 months after BAB training and practice concluded (Fig 3) . The partial group showed an increase from 3.4% (0.8%-6%) pre-training to 95.5% (92.1%-98.9%) post-training and remained at 94.2% (86.4%-100%) after 7-8 months, while in the control group the numbers were 9.9% (2.9%-16.9%), 91.5% (85.3%-97.7%), and 100%, respectively.
The proportion of providers performing to standard in the HBB simulated assessments in the full group increased from 0.6% (0-1.8%) before training to 80% (74%-86%) after training and remained at 79.2% (66.3%-92%) 3 to 4 months after HBB training and practice concluded (Fig 4) . Performance in the partial group increased from 2.2% (0-4.7%) pre-training to 86% (80.2%-91.8%) post-training, but dropped to 35.8% (23%-48.6%) after 3 to 4 months, while in the control group, it increased from 0.7% (0-2.1%) before training to 69.5% (56.2%-82.8%) after training and declining to 15.6% (5.3%-25.9%) after 3 to 4 months.
Performance during direct clinical observation. In the full intervention group, the 938 births observed were 169, 317, and 452 at baseline, midline and endline, respectively. In the Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training full group, 41, 92 and 103 providers were observed providing care in 37, 47, and 44 facilities at baseline, midline, and endline, respectively. The mean number of observations per provider was 3.05 (1-10) at baseline, 3.19 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) at midline, and 3.92 (1-21) at endline.
The likelihood of births with prophylactic uterotonic in third stage given correctly within 1 minute in the full group was 6% (CI 1%-10%) at baseline, 31% (CI 23%-39%) at midline, and 47% (CI 41%-54%) at endline (Fig 5 and S1 Table) . The difference in the proportion comparing midline and baseline was 25% (22%-28%) and endline and baseline, 41% (40%-44%). The adjusted estimated difference in proportions for uterotonic given in correct dose within one minute of birth between midline vs. endline was -.16 (95% CI -.28, -.05), showing that endline results were non-inferior to those of midline.
Comparing changes across groups, the predicted probability of correct uterotonic use in third stage increased in all groups at midline and endline (with overlapping confidence intervals), suggesting no difference across groups.
The predicted probability of the care of the mother composite outcome was low in control and full groups at baseline and was significantly higher in the partial group than other groups (with wide confidence interval, 18% to 53%) (Fig 6 and S1 Table) . All study groups improved. At endline, the partial group had high performance (84%; CI 76%-92%) and significantly outperformed the control (55%; CI 46%-64%) and full (64%; CI 58%-71%) groups.
Similarly, the composite outcome of care of the newborn was low in control and full groups at baseline and was significantly higher in the partial group than other groups (Fig 6 and S2  Table) . All groups improved. At endline, the partial group had high performance (88%; CI 80%-93%) and significantly out-performed the control (66%; CI 56%-77%) and full (67%; CI 61%-73%) Comparing providers' performance at endline compared to baseline, all groups show improvements. The full intervention group had large gains in odds of providers' performing the care activities in the composite outcomes but these changes were not statistically different from the other two groups (Table 2 ).
Health outcomes from facility registers
Across all facilities and all groups combined, the study showed a 17% reduction in incidence of PPH and 47% reduction in retained placenta from during the intervention period compared Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training to subsequent 6-9 month period. Adverse perinatal outcomes decreased significantly from baseline to after the intervention was complete and remained at the reduced levels post-implementation (Fig 7) . There was a 34% reduction in fresh stillbirths and a 62% reduction in newborn deaths before discharge for the same period. There were no significant differences across study groups in the reductions in PPH, retained placenta or adverse perinatal events.
Discussion
This is the first pragmatic trial combining LDHF training interventions for prevention and management of PPH and birth asphyxia using facility-based, hands on learning followed by Peer-assisted learning after onsite, simulation-based, low-dose training PAL. This study was designed to determine whether deliberate skills practice through PAL after onsite training improved provider performance. Results show improved and sustained skills during testing for AMTSL and improved delivery of care through clinical observation. Skills for AMTSL during simulation remained high 7-8 months after the BAB intervention was complete, even in the group without PAL to support practice suggesting that this skill that may be 'practiced' enough during routine care to maintain competency. However, for neonatal resuscitation including bag-mask ventilation, which is performed infrequently compared to AMTSL, only the full intervention group-which had the greatest support for ongoing practice through reminder phone calls to practice-maintained provider performance during testing 3-4 months after the HBB intervention was complete. In addition, we demonstrate improvements in patient care, which continued to improve for many indicators, even in the post intervention period. Care improved in all groups on the primary outcome, correct uterotonic delivery within 1 minute of birth (per timestamp). Composite scores of care to the mother and newborn were significantly higher at endline for the intervention groups with PAL compared to the control. All facilities in the intervention groups had a Clinical Mentor to facilitate deliberate practice-the PAL approach-resulting in more skills practice than reported in the control group [22] . This study provides an "adequacy" level of evidence [25] for the effectiveness of onsite, LDHF simulation-based training on reducing incidence of PPH, retained placenta, and adverse perinatal events; however, the study was not powered to detect differences in health outcomes across groups.
Our finding that onsite, simulation-based training in teams can improve learning outcomes and directly observed care for key clinical skills is consistent with those of other studies [11, 15] . However, our intervention is unique with the addition of deliberate skills practice using PAL.
Relating to clinical performance in low-resource settings, some studies have demonstrated an improvement in knowledge and skills after simulation-based training without measuring or reporting improvement in clinical practice or service delivery to clients [14, 19] . Or, studies have shown improved clinical practice at low geographic coverage [15] or no improvement in care at all [6, 26] . For example, Varghese et al implemented facility-based training followed by team drills every 2 months in four facilities in India with no improvement in diagnosis or treatment of maternal and newborn complications [26] . This suggests that the type of intervention as well as the "dose" and whether the intervention is repeated may be critical.
This study had several strengths. To our knowledge, no studies exist of large-scale implementation of facility-and simulation-based training for PPH and newborn resuscitation in developing countries. The system-wide rollout of onsite, LDHF simulation-based training with PAL was implemented in near real-world conditions at public facilities with government trainers and providers, and was designed to be sustainable and scalable. Additional strengths include measurement of outcomes along the impact pathway-skills during simulation, observed care, and health outcomes [10] . We assessed effectiveness in terms of gain and retention over time of important skills, in contrast to other studies that stop evaluation immediately after training [27] . Lastly, the intervention was deployed district-wide with an intent to reach all providers. In a district, health centers already refer cases to hospitals and collaborate, therefore, our study was designed to strengthen the existing system. Our analyses accounted for clustering. In the sample size calculation for OSCE data, we used a ICC of 0.1. In the DCO data, in the sample size calculation of uterotonic given, we used ICC of 0.01 in the superiority analysis and 0.005 in the non-inferiority analysis as suggested by Piaggio et al [24] . In exploratory random-effect logistic regression models, once the provider-level clustering was taken into account, the facility-level clustering was 0.1. Given this low correlation and in order to estimate the population-averaged effect, the main analysis comparing study groups on the change in uterotonic given was done in GEE models accounting for clustering only in the provider.
The study had several limitations. We randomized at the district level as all facilities in the district were to receive the same intervention. Despite matching districts on facility composition and volume of services, study groups differed on baseline characteristics in both measurable and unmeasurable ways. The intervention groups started out with higher adverse event rates than the control. For the full intervention group, this was probably attributable to the inclusion of a regional hospital. The partial group had lower cesarean births perhaps due to differences in the health facilities included in this group which we were unable to explain adequately. Management of neonatal asphyxia and postpartum hemorrhage are relatively rare events; the care performed during those cases was not able to be assessed and compared across study groups with adequate power to detect a difference in provider performance or incidence of adverse maternal and perinatal outcomes. In addition, mortality outcomes are from the health management information system data and may suffer from problems with completeness and representativeness [28] . In this trial, blinding or masking to conceal study groups from participants or study staff was not possible. For observations of care, the Hawthorne effectproviders acting differently when observed than they would normally act-may have existed, but this was minimized due to observers spending multiple days in each facility. The decline in PPH, retained placenta, fresh stillbirth, and early neonatal death could have been related to secular trends; however newly published research has shown similar large declines in fresh stillbirth and early neonatal death rates following a LDHF and PAL intervention [29] .
Global implications
LDHF simulation training of the entire team onsite, coupled with ongoing support for deliberate practice through PAL is feasible and effective in changing provider performance in a lowresource setting. The study suggests that different clinical skills may require varying levels of ongoing practice or retraining for maintenance [8, 30] . National and international policymakers and stakeholders are increasingly calling for performance-enhancing methods to improve maternal and newborn outcomes. In 2016, the World Health Organization published standards for improving quality of maternal and newborn care which recommends annual inservice training for all providers and monthly team drills [31] .
In surveyed health systems of seven countries in sub-Saharan Africa to understand the association between in-service training and supervision with the quality of observed antenatal and sick child care [6] , Leslie et al found that traditional training and supervision was insufficient to meaningfully improve care. Global maternal health experts have requested new approaches be explored to improve clinical skills after training and that multicenter trials are needed to determine effectiveness of training interventions [7, 32] . Related to hemorrhage specifically, research priorities of international stakeholders to improve maternal health outcomes between 2015 and 2025 included the priority to "evaluate the effectiveness and cost of training interventions for frontline healthcare workers" to detect, manage and refer women with PPH [33] . Simulation-based training combined with practice sessions was superior to traditional training for many clinical skills [11] and multi-professional training interventions for emergency obstetric care in low-resource settings using realistic but simple equipment to simulate obstetric emergencies where providers work, resulted in better coverage at lower cost [34] .
The dose and frequency of specific training interventions are important to specify in an intervention, in addition to the method of delivery-didactic vs hands-on simulation and practice, team-based vs individual, facility-based vs workshop [35] . For a training intervention to change provider behavior for any given skill, the "dose" of the intervention is key. Complex but less frequently performed skills (i.e. bag and mask ventilation of the newborn) will require a larger "dose" of training, practice and support. This is compared to AMTSL, which is simpler and should be performed at every birth, suggesting deliberate practice is likely not required. Deliberate practice and simulation after training requires ongoing support that can be assisted through PAL. Specifically regarding dose and frequency of interventions to improve provider performance, the authors suggest more thought is needed as to what the appropriate dose, frequency and modalities are as defined by the targeted clinical skill or competency. Further research is needed to understand the cost effectiveness of this approach and to explore what additional supports are needed for infrequently used but critical skills. This approach for prevention and management of PPH and birth asphyxia can be implemented at the district level, in all facilities conducting birth, in a short time span with an intervention period of 4 to 6 months. This intervention could be scaled up nationally to produce further declines in PPH, retained placenta, fresh stillbirth and early neonatal death. 
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